
The Ideal Baking Powder
is.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.

For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar and
of Soda have been used for leavening purposes

with sufficient flour added to preserve the strength of the
powder unimpaired, and this with the addition of whites
of eggs comprises this pure and wholesome leavening
agent, that has been the standard for 40 years. In its
use pure, wholesome and delicious food is always assured.

Makes cake and biscuit that retain their moisture, and
while they are flaky and extremely light they are fine grained,
not coarse and full of holes as made with ammonia baking
powders, latter dries up quickly. Alum powders leave a bit-te- r

taste in the bread or cake.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder once used, always used.

IIOW'8 THIS?

offerOne Hundred Dollar' Reward for any
io( Currh that cannot be cured by taking
"

y J CHKNKY 4 CO., Propa., Toledo. 0.
ft lb uiidfrnigued. have kuown F. J. C'beuey

tethelasl fifteen yore, and believe him per
Lrth bouorable in all business trauaetlona and
Jclally ble to cany oulanvoWlwlou made

V Wholesale Drnreleti. Tn'ertn. O

WAI.UlNUi KI.NNA.N A MAKYIN,
Wholesale IMiKKists. Toledo. O.

Hill" Citarrb Cure la taken iutenially, acting
irtlf uiion the blood and mucous surfaces ol

feiriteia. Price, 7 0 per bottle. Bold by all
tiff T

fird Pcugliua ! regarded ai a dark bone in
Ijecomlng Presidential contest.

is Abtii'W or Tbuk M kbit. "Broum'$
Smchial Trocha" are everywhere popular
,! i curt for throat diseases and coughs,
md this popularity is based upon real
merit. Sold "'"V fa bitxet.'

j trait that could be truited would not be so
twd.

f
gome cleaning Is necessary in spring; so is

Onjoa Blood Purifier for system cleaning.

ft Eumeline Stove Polish ; no dust, no smell.

'August
Flower"
I have been troubled with dyspep-li- a,

but after a fair trial of August
Flower, am freed from the vexatious
muble J- - B- - Young, Daughters
Mege, Harrodsburg, Ky. I had
leadache one year steady. One bottle
if August Flower cured me. It was
Ksitively worth one hundred dollars
ome--J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gen.
Jerchant, Townsend, Ont. I have
ised it myself for constipation and
yspepsiaanditcuredme, It is the
et seller I ever handled C. Rugh,
(ruggist, Mechanicsburg, Pa.

rhy Suffer When Relief is Sure ?

IEM0RRH0IOINE PILE SALVE

THE LATEST.

IS

A noble remedy for the positive curt
f Blind, Bleeding, Itching, and pro-udi-

piles. This salve has been In

is both in the East and West for years
id all that have given it trial speak
ud in Its praises. The acute pain

lues Immediately on its application,
id t cure Is permanent. This value- -

ulve Is the product of long years
'continued experiments by a well
wwn Pacific Coast Pharmacist, end

lust has given the best pessible re
iltt. Fer sale by all druggists in large

UI capped glass jars, price $1.00
uppositories of the same composition
!"t by mail, on application, at the
ovs price.

UUFOnXIl I CHIOiQB DRUB CO,

u Francisco. Chicago

'Wpinj- - np the quality depends on
Peculiar and correct selection of best
ewes of leaf tobacco and the proper
wledge of manufacture. Thirty
tf perience has enabled us to pro- -

the splendid mastiff plug cut
Wine foK.

ITobaceo Co., Eichmond. Virginia.

DROPSY
"r I. rTREATED rKEE.
"ni!? ""h stetoblai Remedlet
1ll.n.iZl'?nd' of Cure eaees pro- -

t ail. ' best physicians, front nrst duet

W "par:tn ten dayeatleaat
J7 """"d- Send for free book

""" Ten Jays' treatment
i? ttmUL. k roa ortr 'rial, send 10c In.atampa

olST:l!- H H unit SrHoNa.Atlanta.Ga.
rwial return Uila advertisement to us--

iHEALTff RESTORER.,ssSs USEITl
&TS nrm. rpEs.1, MBniCTfB.
JJ?J '5 Lira- and Kidntrs and Stomach,

. t.2.t 4rlvr- - Drtpeeaia. crates aa Appe-"nS- a

ir Injure Blood, and

'"rli,rs. 1 a bottle isii tor 13.

DIDN'T KNOW THE MAN.

swo eirancert Ban Up Afainst Moms
Frost and Wars) Surprised

Moses Frost stood 6 feet 4 in bis socks.
ana was called "the beet man on the
river a phrase that expressed admira-
tion for his physical, not his moral, qual-
ities. He was, nevertheless, generous.
truthful, brave and altogether a fine
specimen of the wilder Canadian back-
woodsman. The title implied that he
bad successfully "tackled" all the famous
'bullies" of the Upper Ottawa, even the

terrible Joe Maufraud, thirty years ago
champion of "the French." '

Moses, in a
squeaky, shrill, slow, small treble, that
came absurdly from so big a man. used
to tell me his experiences.

"Ther' is some use in havln the repy-tatio-

of oein a party good man," he
squeaked modestly. "1 reckon ther
huint been no peaceabler man on the
river than me sinst they give np tryin to
whale me, 'most three year back. Last
time 1 fit was because two men that
never teen me before didn't know me
when they did see me."

"Tell me about it, Moses," said L
"Well, surveyor, it was about New

Fear's, the time tue'n Lilly Ann got
bitched. My woman was dead sot on
seein the fashions down to Portage du
Fort. So we started two days after the
shindig for to have a weddin trip. She
said that was the right way. We stopped
at Rattray's instead of Paddy Scully's
place the best ther" was goin wasn't
too good for Lilly Ann them days.

"Well, Lilly Ann was mighty took np
with the circus picters on Rattray's
barn. I d a took her in, too, on y it
was gone more n four months.

"But what about your last fight,
Mosesr

"Yas yas 1 was disrememberin!
Well, it was when me'n Lilly Ann was
goin back home. Yon mind the bridge
before you come to the Calnmetr

"The high bridge over Brabyon's
creekr '

"Yas. that's it ' 1 guess it's maybe the
length of your chain down to the creek
in summer. That time the holler was
drifted half full of snow. Well, there
was the two of 'em on the bridge one
of 'em looked like a good man. Says he
to me: 'We're wantin a rider

" '1 can't give ye no ride,' says
Ther hain't room, boys, for I've got the
woman, don't you seer

"With that the big one runs to the
bead of my pony. I didn't want to get
ont and hurt the man, but says Lilly
Ann, 'Be you goin to stand that, Moses?
If yon be, 1 11 get out and whale em my'
self. She d a done It, too, surveyor.
Mebby yon never heard what Lilly Ann
done to Joe Manfraud that time be"

"You'll tell me that story another
time, Moses. What did the two men
dor

"Oh, yas. Well, I Jumped out and the
other one come np, squarin off. Be fell
easy. Then the big one runs in. Mebby
you never see a bull moose comin at yon
lickety peltr

"The fellow ran at yon head down,
ehr"

"Jesseggsackly. Well, I stood to one
side Bndden, and give him a trip. Then
I takes him bv the trowsis and the back
of his neck and pitches him over the
railin.

"With that Lilly Ann says, 'You're
pnrty good yet, Moses,' and she jumps
out. lauiihing. There we stood ana
looked over the bridge right down."

"Was the man hurt?
"Hurtedl How could be be burted,

an him fell into seventy reet or snow
drifted in the gully? He did have some
considible trouble gettin footin to lift out
his head. Then he looks np acd says be.

'Who in thunder be yon, anyhowr
" 'He's Moses Frost,' says Lilly Ann.
" 'Moderation,' says he. 'If we'd

knowed that we wouldn't have wanted
no ride. '"Youth's Companioa

Monkeys and Troches.
As I was lingering before the monkey

cage in the Dresden Zoological garden,
a slight tickling in the throat, a cnroaic
trouble with me. induced me to take out
of my pocket a box of bronchial troches
and to put one of them in my moutn.
Instantly a large monkey or manifestly
aspiring nature thrust out his hairy arm
and palm with a beseeching look that 1

would give him one. w ny snoma ne,

too, not be allowed to enlarge his terres-

trial experiences and share the Joys of

the superior being before him? So I

irave him a trocne, wnicn u uuw
clapped in his cheek.

"Scarcely did the bitter taste stxise mm
than he snatched it out with his fingers

and began rubbing it violently on the

hair of his arm, as if to rub off the Dad

taste. Seeing, however, tnai we supe-

rior beinir continued to suck his troche
serenely, he soon put his own back in his

chops to give it a fuller trial It proved

too much for blm tostanu very long um

so out he pulled it a second time and

began robbing it on the sanuea noor oi
the cage.

Over and over the OTocess was repeat

ed ; buteach time as his reverential eye fell

on the snperior being outside still peace-

fully sucking his own, a reflective ex-

pression came over his face which as
much as said. 'Surely if that manifest

god ont there enjoys this nssty thing
there must be some desirable quality in

it that I am not developed enough to

appreciate.' So patiently the aspiring

simian went on till he bad dissolved the

but particle of his troche. oston

Herald.

The

AN ECCENTRIC CLUB.

voeer nethoils Uhleh w.
l'orkcra Adopt to tiaia Notoriety.

There are clubs wij clubs, hut of all
the clubs in the universe tho Eccentric
ciuoor this city is en- -

uuuu 10 term Itm If unique. IU objects
nouwy siateu us "the

meni oi mytu and the substitution
inereior or scu-nc- and rena" and
"the uiiiversalijitinn mil ceiitraliia- -

uon oi me onen.M of the whole."
Perhaiw the latter definition gives the
clearer idea of its nlms. Tliere is a dis
position on the part of each of the 302
resident members und 1S1
memU'rs which It has, according to its
oiiicuu uniioiineeiiiPiit, to believe that
some one of tho 5 12 other members has
possession of the club constitution and
bymwa, but nolmfly hlul ever discov
ered tins mythical custodian.

Nonoof tho 513 iiicmlx rs lias anv
idea of the location of the club house
-f- or club houso the Eccentric club has
none. Tho club meetings are held
wnerever nnd wlionovoe Iu'a .i.k.

river,

lovely

.uu

lo!

waters,

vision

So

dreama

members Imnt.n m,t "'
members conNtituting a quorum. Kut Tr ,man? nt

read uinm that wv,'ral "veerm-,lo- XI.ODO-h-

lttwelv utr,.n,l.wl fxamplo. the "Ptl.ii(rt.m
VK mo

centric club Inst nMit." emer "l. lmn 1 m,st

eencies. ii.,...,lr ... ..niif "",,,rv c"l'y or wim HiM at
Hot ihv'n fl,n 'n,e.,l.f. ...luiio itttptnleil iii.Hii,t

pws resolutions and ntx)rtof ii.gii,.st price
proceedings to the minor. Y!" a S,,,,0 book' C,)I"M

lintshort, the ways and eonstihitlnn U """"rg
the Etwtitrio rlnh --,.i,.i,.,.i r" nti.I known the

,..!. jk "Miuaniie llil.lo," have Iwn at

hearinirthciii outlined. Jl, Mrri. Vftl:io.,,H ,i,,"'s 3,400

the veteran liormt of Jefferson " " "r The "Hi.story
0 lr,"' ,r",,0,1 b--

vthe and nmsidont nf c'".
Xf,.( ti,., about i'l.OCO. and flnallv.

oi ,,r"Horace Greeley's old partner, is "T"'0 '. Pfint- -

lis seeretary, and the Ilev. Dr. F.
Dn is its treasurer. Mr. irria

the club was organized July 4,
1876, and nobody can him nav.

he alone was present at its organiza
tion. Occasionally he or Ma. McEl- -

goes through the directory, picks
out a dozen names or so and elects the
owners of theso names to membership
in tne club. The sole requisite for
membership is that tho namo of the
candidate not necessarily the candi
date must be known to some member
of the club.

club has tackled all sorts of bis
Jobs, and has still bigger ones in hand.
It nt least, one member of grew
tired of bearing tho squeaking of the
brakes on the elevated roads, de-

nounced the squeak by resolution, and
advertised, in the namo of Col. Hain,
for some device to stop At the din

the Thirteen club, at Brighton
Beach, August, 1890, the Eccentric
club rose up and presented Coroner
Messeiner with cane eccentrically said
to have been whittled out of an orange
tree planted on the grave of Columbus
a few hundred years ago.

Just now a committee of the club is
wrestling with the problem of persuad
ing Americans to put osido tho Gregor
ian calendar and start afresh from the
date of the signing of the Declaration
of Independence, Major McElrath, its
chairman, ho explained the idea
to inmate of Bloonungdale on a re
cent visit, secured his approval, and
has had the aforesaid inmate elected a

vice president of the club.
New York

A Soldier's Idea of "Fun."
We have heard different versions of

what constituted fun, but heard a
new one the other day from on old
soldier. At Gettysburg, about the time
of Pickett s churge, relator sta
tioned down toward the edge of the

field, and he was sent out in
charge of a squad to relieve tho picket
in a copse of woods. Meeting the ser
geant he was about to relieve ho asked
him what his orders were. Ho was in
formed, and other things the
pickets were not to fire.

"Why," said the relieving sergeant.
"they are firing right now. Why don't
you stop them?" "Oh, well, they are
lust having a little fun in there. The
Confederates have got possession a
stretch of stone wall, and bovs
sweur they going to take it away
from them." Our informant went in,
and soon and his men wero as deep
in the "fun" as their predecessors, not-

withstanding their orders not to fire.

They kept up, dodging behind tree
and working around tho woods until
they got a flunk fire, ran on tlte
stone wall and captured it They had
their fun and accomplished their ob
ject. West Chester (Pa.) Record.

Two Larue Talntlng-a-.

The largest painting ever produced
(not including panorama pictures,
which are usually the work of a half
dozen or more artists) was that made
by Jacopa Robusti, a Sixteenth century
artist, born in Venice, and a of

Titian. "Paradise," the name given
lis largest painting, is now in

the grand salon of the doges of Venice,

is 84 feet long and 34 hi If
include 'and ceiling decorations
thut executed by Michael Angelo, in

the Sistine chapel of atican,
will take the palm for magnitude, be

ing ieei m wiuin. panning,
which was made at the suggestion of

Pope Julius II, represents the creation
of man, his full the early history
of the world, with references man's
dual redemption and salvation. St
Ixmis Republic.

Domeatle Flaasantrlea.
Mr. Prodder Glum again! What's

the matter?

abolish- -

Mrs. P. I've something on my mind.
Mr. P. Can't be anything big.

P. Indeed?
Mr. P. No. No room. Pittsburg

Dili let in.

The agricultural department at Wash
ia carrying on an exhaustive Investi-

gation of the physical proerties of Ameri
can timbers as related to their growth and

uses to which they are put.

.1 n, m l.nilu mnnlk

"YET THY DREAM MAY REAL BB.

Hart swi soma lovely
Oa liirouc-- baus of verdure flow,
imirliu uli a and atiaclowi
In Us crystal iirptlie below;

vn anrre tuo uanasor aautr ill a
Uittir Una Ui Liv,

And etitoaKM booIn alr i

Drop UM'.r Mimooiiui uu IN wars;
On bo pMitly, on ao smoothie,

That I lie waters am
Bare wh-- r now and the-- i It tremtihw

'Neath fcxiie Kl.iodnir wloif of bird;
voaaM ilka aim. vision

That seen with siieechinas uliaa.
wn uu suii.ii'iuy 'i in KUaltertM,

tailing our reoiue:
And thy Uxom feels a sorrow

tiering thus suoti beaut r end.
When a audilcn vUluo nw,

Making for tlir kia amen'l:
Tea, from out the shattered

roam hlaa and met uelow,
fp on pli.lona flittllng,

llnni.'san Indeat-eti- t bowl

So my slumber flows ait sweetly
As siK'ii river hlle I ilreain.

DrKamliiK of thee, till l he
To my heart doth real seem I

from out the ahatU'rvd vUlnn.
When I wake from of then.

oise noi tnat ntXly whini-ra- ,

"Yet thy dream n ay nl be!"
Courier-Journa- l
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eu by aldarfer, of Venice. 1471. which
was purchased at the Koxburu'lio librarv
sale in 1S12, by the Marquis of Blond
lord, sold for 12.2(10.

Louisville

r,r..l,i...i

father

wheat

pupil

width.

ington

unstirred.

This price, which was without eouol
at that time for a single volume, ap-
peared so extraordinary to the biblio-
maniacs that in order to commemorate
the event a literary society was formed,
culled the Roxburgho club, the mem-
bers of which agreed to dine tosrether
on June 17, that being tho anniversary
of the above mentioned sale, and in
turn each was to present a volume
printed for the speelid occasion. W.
1. Rogers.

Cheap Motive Tower.
A French engineer in a recent paper

proposes a scheme for cheap power by
having gas ami steam in the same eyl
inder. By this scheme ho claims to
be able to produce motive power by
using a eonibitstiblo gas, employing the
heat generated by its explosion to gene-
rate steam, and the vapor of ammonia.
When the gas has oiierated on the
piston it escapes nt a temperature of
about 400 doisrees into a venerator.
where steam is produced, which is used
to act upon the opposite side of the
piston from the gases. There are two
advantages claimed for this the high
temperature due to combustion of the
gas prevents cylinder condensation
nnd the steam assists lubrication.

The completed machine for which
this claim is made consists of two
cylinders, one making Its forward
stroke under the action of the ex
plosive gases, and Its return stroke by
the action of the steam; the other is

operated entirely by vapor of am
uionio. Under these conditions, says
M. 1 ellier, there can be no doubt,
theoreticidly or practically, the forty
four pounds of coal per horse power
per hour is an economy which con be
secured. New York Telegram.

lion nd to Succeed.
Tliere is a boy uptown

who will be a millionaire some day, If

he lives. His name is Harry Campbell.
One summer ho was up in the Cntskills.
The gentlemen wanted to play bowls.
but there was nobody to set up the
pins, so Harry undertook the Job and
got ten cents a game. When night
came the fellows wanted to play bowls
again, but there were no lights. Harry
bunted around and got two lamps, and
the game went on.

The proprietor missed the lamps and
hunted for them. When ho found
where they were he was riled. "I made
$3thatday,"said Harry, "andif theboss
hadn't got mad I would have whacked
up with him." Harry made a contract
with the neighbors to keep their grass
plots in order, and made enough money
to buy himself a safety bicycle. Brook-

lyn Citizen.

The Gentlemanly Bank Teller.
It always amuses mo when I receive

a notice to the effect that my bank ac-

count has been overdrawn (and, by the
way, I trust that I shall fall in no
body's estimation through the frank
admission that I am sometimes over
taken by this misfortune). The man
ner of it is this: A messenger, not the
postman, brings me a letter couched in

the following terms: ,

Dub Bib I make your account overdrawn
$575.84 (It la usually a little leu than that) and I
think the mistake is yours. Yours truly,

Teller.

The poIitencs8of this pleases me very
much. Of course tho teller knows that
the mistake is mine, but with a kind oi
Chinese civility he puts the unpleasant
fact In the form of a mere opinion.
Perhaps this considerate formula has
come down ns a tradition in banks
from the old and courtly days. It
only remains to add that my bank

Is overdrawn, not because my
resources are straitened, but because I

have such a lavish, careless, munifloent
way of throwing my money about
Boston Post

Tha Mouth In I'liotoi-raphT-.

I was talking to a photographer the
other day. says Miss Matitalini. and she
told me that moutlis gave her the most
trouble. The mouth is tpite the most
unmanageable feature in the face, she
said. Few people look well smiling In

a photograph, because they never smile
naturally. Then a pursed up inoutli

George Ken nan bas cleared 175,000 from won't suit anybody. IT the bps are too
bis writings and lectures on the Knaalafi much Darted the expression of the face
exiieayatem. one aeaaon ne iraveien waveTtthe idea that the person to Weak
over 50,000 miles on bis lecture tonr and I

, Sftuiiuurj
that women were more fcatijsfactory tub

The Indoatry of furnishing knitting Meet man men. oecauee mr, UWJ u.uu
wool is ibowo in the output of single sentiment. Very matter ot tact people
factory In Pennsylvania, which has turned don't make nice oieture.
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A foolish Question.
One of the peenrarities of human n

tare is to ask a. question that is exceed'
I f,.K.,l. LV- .- .
iiiki; iuuiisii. rur ui.Miiiice, ii one sees
a frieiij Lnocki d down by a coal cart,
me nrst questinn Unit he is apt to ask is,
"Uid you get knocked ilowuy" At
iroost park one evening a gentleman
was standing on the edge of the lake
wuen he slipiied and fell in. Naturally
his temper was at a white heat. He
glared alout savagely, when a stranger,
who was standing by and who bad seen
the accident, anked. "Did you fall In?
The fellow paused, and while his eyes
were snapping hre remarked sarcasti'
cally: "No. 1 didn't fall in. The lake
walked np on me. City Times.

Kviiliitlon.
Miss Do Fashion (u few years hence)
Pa, I'd liko to walk down tho ave

nue with you a little way to see a friend.
Pa All right, my Jenr. Get vbur

cane and overcoat and plug hat and
come along. New York Weekly.

A Dull Time.
Dock Lounger Whut makes the cap

tain o' that steamboat so ghiuW
Dock Hand Ho ain't been ublo t'

smash a yacht for throo thtvs. Good

8ATKTV IN TBI M11ST OK DANCER,

This would aeetll a ooiltniilletlnii Is in t
(aet, Ui the eye . But enerlence has Droved lis

oMllilllty. Take the raw ol the Individual who
wells In a malarious region. A mlmn mnni

tutlen Is no Pertain avalnsi the rlr..,l..,l
chills. WhntlsT Recorded testimony. roverlne

Period little short of halt a iuiirv
that Hosteller's Stomach Kitten In oi
This continent does not limit the field where the
medicine row proved Its elllfacy. In South Amer-
ica, the Isthmus of raiiama, Mexico. everywhere
n fact where mlasma-lMiri- i1lMMMe cakes mi Hm

most oDsiinaie ana lormiiiaole typos, the Bitters
is a reeoKiiueii aneitne in llllmltalile demand
anil finiafrllie.l hv tthvl,.lut,M nf ., iil......
too, Is It Im disorders ol the stomach, liver and!
ooweis, ami against that destroyer, la triie. It
improves a npciiteami sleep, aeutralln--s rhenma
tiam and kidney eomplsluta.

That Sew York conductor who stole
car should throw away hit h

au ollice In Wall street

a street
and own

HIS PERSONAL KXI'KItlKNCK.

L. T. Harrington, of Chautau
qua county, New York, writen:

" I mil (tluil to say from a long personal
experience with Allcotk's I'okoi'h Plas-tkh- s

that I am able to indorse all the good
things that have ever been said about them
ami anpplement these by saying that 1

frankly Mieve their value cannot be esti-
mated. Their breadth of ustifiilncss is un
limited, and for prompt and sure relief to
almost every ache and
neir to, no other reined

pain that llesh is
in my opinion,

either external or internal, eiiuals them in
certainty and raniilitv. I have uaeil tliein
at one time for rheumatism, another for
backache, again for bronchitis, always with
the same result a speedy cure."

A voiinc woman expresses the sentiment,
"Where Ignorance Is bliss 'tis folly to be wives.

Why do parties traveling go to the railroad
company's i Mice and nay regular rates, when
they can go lo Allen's ticket nitoncy, Ui Klmtst.,
Portland, Or., and get the same ticket for 111)

less boiiiiht direct (rom the company's nlliiti?
Railroad tickets and mileage bought aud sold.
Hieclal exclusion to the Kant and return lenvea
Portland every Tuesday: solid vestibule ami free
sleeier; low rates. Address (I. W. AIXKN, l.V.
Kirst street, Portland, Or.

Tbt Girmia for breakfast.

COPVftlCrlT Ifitl

A feeling of dullness.
languor, and depression means that
your liver isn t doing its part. 1 hat
means impure blood, to begin with,
and all kinds of ailments in the
end.

But you can stop them in advanoe,
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery invigorates the liver, purifies and
enriches tho blood, and rouses every
organ into healthy action. It pre-
vents and enrcs all diseases arising
from a torpid liver or from impure
blood. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, iiii
iousnoss, Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp
Diseases even Consumption ( or
.Liungscroiuia;, in lis earner stages,
an yieia 10 it.

The makers of the "Discovery"
claim lor it only what it will do.
They guarantee that it will do it.
If it fails to benefit or cure, in
anv case, thev'll return the monev,
Nothing else that claims to purify
the blood is sold in this way ;

which' proves, no matter what
dealers may offer, that nothing else
can ho "just u good." Therefore,
don t accept a substitute.

The casting out of the devil
of disease was once a sign
of authority.

Now we take a little more
time about it and cast out
devils by thousands we do
it by knowledge.

Is not a man who is taken
possession of by the germ of
consumption possessed of a
devil ?

A little book on careful
living and Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil will tell you
how to exorcise him if it can
be done.

Free.

Scott A Bowmi, Chemists, i is South (la Araaoe,
New York.

Yoiar dnifcaist keeps Scott's Emuisiea of cod.ivar
oil all dnaggarts everywhere do. $i.

V

I CURE FITS !
WTaaa I say ear I Soaut asaaa aMtely tostop tnm

lor a list, sod then bet tbeia neara scam. laMans
radical mn. I ban aude the diaaaae at KITH. KPI
IlKPST ov KALLINO SICKNK&M a g slodr. I
warmrt My remedy to ear. the worst oaa--a. BecaaM
attests bse failed is ao MM bit aot a neai'ina s
ears. Seed St ooeafor a lra.ua. and a Vim Hl.af
av latsJIibto reaMdy. file, tipna. and Port Orlea.
H. U. JtOOT. M. C 13 Pearl St., N. T.

YOU NEED NOT FEAR
that oeonle will know your hair la dyed II

jins awe tluat perfect Imitation of nature,

Toil's Hair Dye
ft luiiaarta a ffloaar efilnr and freah life If the
hair. I'rMs, !. timre, 3U fmrk I'lwas, M. k.

IR J1 DAY.

Lawrkncb, KANS.,Aug. 9,'88.
George Patterson fell from

a second-stor- window, strik-Ing- a

fence, I found him using

ST. JACOBS OIL.
He used it freely nil over his
bruises. I saw him next
morning nt work. All the
spots rapidly disappeared,
leaving neither pain, scar nor
swelling.

C. K. NEUMANN, M. n.
"ALL RICHTI

ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT."

hooks,

rtevrnwil
uiialllles

Seattle

to

CHEAPER THAN BARB WIRE Humane, Visible,

HARTMAN" WIRE PANEL FENCE.
Pontile sln of any other fence; will not stretch, sax or m

to Slock; a IVrfect Karm Handsome eiiouuh lo Ornament a Uwn. Wrlto for prlcee.
Descriptive I'lrciilar and Testimonials; also t'ataloitue nf "llartmau" Steel Picket Ijiwu

and Flower (inanla, Flexible M.ta, mention this
Hsrlmss MIg. Co., Pa. T. 0. Weittra'tsltt aft., BOS lists St., CMesos.

)r tsroma. Wsh. Marks Co Soeksnt.

UNLOAD you you headache?
can't eat

don't feel like work. The trouble is your liver
jiid. full of bile. Y w (let of without delay.
Three doses of Moore'l Revelled Remedy will do it make I 1 1 C D
you fct'l like new person. pale by all druggists. I V

tv.W.UUfNTON SAW COMPANY, 40 FIRST PORTLAND, OR.

- aAflSSKfiVw F A II

THE QBY
THE FAMILY PORTLAND.

I'rlee. lnr. IMHV.t nWAWTIS.

CONSUMPTION.
1 s p.itir. raoMdj foe tiis abore disease) bj Its

m thousands of oases of tho worst kind and of lonf
itani'm. hare been cured, so strong- - la my falLh
In it. siHcmt, that 1 will send two mottles raaa, with
aVALUAHLK TKKATI.SKmthiadlseMtoanrauf-hre- f

anowill sand P.O. aditrasa,
T. A, ftlm-am- . SI. '.. 1N3 Penrl 8t.. V.

Pecos
NEW MEXICO,

Oners the greatest opportunities to capitalists,
farmers, homeseekers and business men. Lain
eat lrriKHlion Hystem In the United Stales Just
completed. ,000,010 exeiuled. Fruit Lauds

water, M to wracre,7 yean' time. New
rapid tmmlKratioii, wonderful develop- -

nienl, Rail mail eiinstrueted m. lnwuol Kddy,
county seat, term In us. Uliistralod nanipnlut
tree. Adilrt-a- K. F. llKHNIIARii, Irav. I'aaaengor
Aguni reci is vanay uy. i:u rreanu,

IflCTOR
VTnliAT FHKXX
visssii stsaavisT

Phlnned Anywhere on Trial t'einioimaPree
OHO. JBKTBL Co.. O K, at. tJUINCT, ILL., U.S.A.

C0RRUG1TED IRON

ROOFING,
Metallic Skylight, Iron Cornices.

J. C. BAYER, Portland,

We Make a Success It. Of

business mall
orders. By prompt service, low prices,
care In every detail, perln t attention to Individual
wants. Is our study tn please, and we sacceed.
Steadily Increasing business proves It. You aan't
aHord to do wilhuut us longer, address for

rice ll't, hMUHM t, ArSH SIOKK, 41S-4-

sunt St.. S. F. Ask latest nrlre Hal. N
to join army nf customers, ten thousand

sirotig.

JUDSoiifat
IS UALIrOKrllA SI., AS FRANCISCO.

If you wsnt POWDER for Mining,
Railroad Work. Stump Blsstins or
rianunfr, sena iTice List,

WALL PAPER
If you Intend to naner. write (nraamnl

nan you witn all irarleo, from oenta per
it'll vnia i aula, el
Colon, light or dark.

COOKS BROS.,
043 Market St.,

HABIT !

Do

Of what t
country

for

Parquet

FLOORING

tats

Francisco

Books

SURE CURE
Medtdno CU M. Baa lttaotao

PIANOS'hoORGAHS.

1

Why,

How?

Paetlto

Morrison Street, Portland, Or.
hoxaso

SURE, you O just try
dr. etobi"8 California Diamond

VAlAiWlVil The Creat Cure
So mi. so bad w litre Ufa otitis but may be h.ipe4 by

UiHr-atrure- , by drurclatior malL

4. T. 17:11 ka.tnjL, SrmTUk . I Sty

J. McCRAKEN It CO.,
--DIALIRS 15-o- ess

Hsrkot Llsso, PortlarMl Csanta!,
oa Sato and Utak lastor, Hair, f Ira Irlek
and Firs LAN0 PLAtltl.

Worth Front Street, Oar. D,
POBTLAKD, OB.

WALL PAPER,
10 cents per double mil.
haihIm W

on

It

so

rooms,

5

t
0

Send stamp
HOriKLD

ii 1 sirwt, ronisna, ur.

Wt

ior

M

tot

nira

Season for Trout Opens ipril 1st.

If Ton Are In Need of Trout Files, flat
Ilia Vast.

Standard iiallty, t lo S per do. .... o
Oregon 'fowl r iles. 4 los hooka, per dus Jio

Iiih vi Ins riles, 4 lo s hook., per dos I. IS)
Any of a"He sent by nutlloii recrlul

price. Alwiariill line of Holm, itfcKUt, LINKS.H, at

Hudson's Cun Store.
91 FIRST IT., PORTLAND, Oi.

- l rur llliauraled catalogue.

EGG
&i. pVnit fur cstalneite.

hatch inq.
mar boast

of the Prises ther
won where did
not exhibit not
one ran show
record In aur wsr
aimroechinr mine

at (rest show and at halem on March
stsmn

CHRIS KOCHER, Aurora, Or.
Mention llim par.
Old Oold and Silver Bmuhl; .rod roar old 0(Ut

and Sliver hi nail tn th. old and nllaula kooM of a.
Coleman, 41 Third stmt. Han tTaaolaaol I wtU aMul he
rrturn mall Ih. oath, seenrdtnf assar; at toe ssnmat
s nut salUfactiirr all! return gold.

Strong, Oriamental.

the iiKih l out ol shspe. Himlats
Fence, yet

Fence,
Tree Wire etc. Alwava paper.

Besv.r Falls. Ganit. Gin.
Psui) M.CIirksow Partlsna. Of. Hunt MnSet. Molly. Miinn,

fuel bad? Do liuvo a
Does your bai-- ache? You and

XAsXlID is tor
You are rid it

and
a For Lbs Ell

STREET,

HOUSE,

Indrvd

metbeir Kiinssand

Valley,

with
country,

Dai.

Or.

any

charite

Tree
mr

snppiy
what

San

MORPHINE
rrea

Met
IU

Clay.

MORIIAN,

the

ff Wall double-eilg- a Pruner,

iivm4 ftaH

AVaHCa

1:1
m m -

others

I

II

aur auunw, fi.w: aisu expreae
belter Diamond champion won-

der Kaior Steel Crosscut BawiJl.OO
ft. fastest cutter in tho world.

Cor. Fourth and C.

Free 'Bus to and From.

BEST HOTEL IN
m .00 and .tf Ver

bar.

N.

our

Ok.

this

True merit is al-

ways recognized.
"Seal of North

Carolina" has risen
from the ranks on
merit alone; its su-

perior quality has
placed it in the
front

Jtjnaataj)'

DROP IT

MM

Packed in

Patent Cloth

and
In Foil.

If In any bnslieas
not paylns; you drop
It and buy an lm- -

roved PalatumsIncubator.
MORE KOMEf

ran be made In rala-lii-

hli k.ua than lo
any other business
'"rtheeapll Invest- -ifil' 1

kVf Abeittt
lvi'Pv l"'rltif 7 V

'Wt
v nn'Aenta

i

Best

Sold

I i

I

a

4

l

n

t

c
oflneubator Hrood- -

for atsnn'a
Bona Cntter. Nocea
sitr Clover Cuttor,

nd cverytluiis re-
quired ky poultry
raisers.

PETALUMI INCUBATOR CO., Pitaluni, Cat.

FRAZER AXLE
fnthsWorld!

Get the Genuine!

Everywhere!

Pouches

iWk'hi'kenFlxl

Pl O Is the aeknnwtedrael
leaning umedy for lot

nnatural Oleehar.ea andprlvatadtseueaot ai.a. A
earisineura (orthaOMIIb
tatiuf eat nee McaUlafto womea.

raai;ky I prseerlbelt and feel saf
lEnslOHl"alRrl. In raeomasaadlaa It k

ftscisstloJT" " aulTarara.

ruci
YOUNG MEN!

The Speolflo A I.
wlthrnit fall, e l

nf

all

all

.DIOirM.SU
aaau

il tu

No.
rorea, earn

kluda

her and Uleet, no mailer ol hoar kinfsuuilhif. PrevmU stricture, It helna an In-
terim! t'ure. whea pv.rytuuul .letha lulled. Miild hy ail linurrtta.

Maiiularturera: The A. Hi lioeiiliei. Vnllrtoa
Prlre. l'4k, Man Juee, Cat,

.171 ia awraaytoamykierwteOoraata
i UDerlaillea. impareealamatandeuk
uele rrea. Ur.BrMaaoaa.liroadway.N. Y.
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